Introduction
It is well established that plant community structure and composition in tropical forests is highly influenced by changes in elevation (Smith & Killeen 1998 , Tang & Ohsawa 1997 . This variation is mainly due to the changes in temperature, soil pH, solar radia tion and rainfall levels associated with con ditions at high elevations (Bendix et al. 2008 , Wilcke et al. 2008 ) although local to pography also plays a role (Nidia & Cuello 2002) . One effect of these changes is to cre ate zones or "belts" of forest types which are distinct in the floral assemblages present (Kitayama 1992) . These belts are found to occur at different altitudes depending on lati tude and local conditions (Nidia & Cuello 2002) . As would be expected there are also corresponding changes in faunal assem blages associated with this variation in forest type due to associated changes in primary production levels and the types of food re sources produced (Lawes 1992 , Marshall et al. 2005 , Costa 2006 ).
The Choco bio-geographic region of northwestern Ecuador contains some of the most diverse forests on earth. The region was list ed by Myers et al. (2000) as a "Biodiversity hotspot" and a priority for conservation due to this diversity as well as the high level of endemism and the high threat level faced by this region. The forests of the Ecuadorian Choco originally extended from just above sea-level, up the western slopes of the An des, to over 3000m. Only an estimated 4% of the original forest cover still remains in Ecuador, most of this within protected areas (Myers et al. 2000) , the largest of these be ing the 45.000 ha Parque Nacional Coto cachi-Cayapas and the contiguous 5.500 ha Los Cedros Biological Reserve (LCBR). The LCBR protects areas of primary and regener ating secondary forest that lie above 1000 meters above sea level. Although these are sizable tracts of intact forest they are of a different structure to those of the formerly forested lowland sites. Thus remaining forest types will have a direct effect on the num bers and types of animals and plants the area can and does support (Hanya et al. 2004) .
Within tropical forest communities it has been suggested that there are certain species which play significant roles in the mainte nance of the community as a whole. Defined as "keystone resources" (Peres 1994 , Patel 1997 , Stevenson et al. 1998 , Peres 2000 , Shanahan et al. 2001 , these species must play a very important if not vital role in sus taining an ecosystem (Tutin et al. 1997 , Peres 2000 . Such "keystone resources" may produce food at times when other resources are scarce, be acceptable and accessible to large numbers of consumers as well as being widely distributed and relatively common (Peres 2000) . Throughout the tropics and sub-tropics, including the Ecuadorian Choco, trees of the Genus Ficus sp.p. display intraand inter-specific asynchronous fruiting regimes (Janzen 1979 , Milton et al. 1982 , Patel 1997 , Bronstein et al. 1990 , Milton 1991 , Tutin et al. 1997 ) making fruits avail able to consumers throughout the year (Janzen 1979 , Milton et al. 1982 , Coates-Estrada & Estrada 1986 , Peres 1994 , Tutin et al. 1997 , Stevenson et al. 1998 , Peres 2000 , they also feature prominently in the diets of many mammalian and avian species (Shana han et al. 2001 ). Furthermore, they are found throughout the Neotropics, including the Choco-Darien bio-geographic zone, from lowland rainforest into the montane forest belt.
This (3) what effect this will have on fruit production. Both of which will affect the abundance and production of this "keystone resource" and therefore forest carrying ca pacity. This study forms part of the larger PRIMENET initiative (http://www.prime net.org.uk), which aims to document and protect the remaining areas of Ecuadorian Choco forest, and the critically endangered brown-headed spider monkey (Ateles fusci ceps) which is endemic to the region (Tirira 2004 ).
Materials and methods
The Los Cedros Biological Reserve is lo cated in Imbabura province, North Western Ecuador (0° 19' N and 78° 47' W). The re serve encompasses primary and secondary lower montane and montane tropical cloud forest (Holdridge 1971) . Situated on the western slopes of the Cordillera de los An des, The reserve encompasses an altitudinal range from approximately 1000 m. up to 2710 m. at the peak of the Cordillera de la Plata range within an area of 60 km². There are two seasons, one long wet season from September to May and a shorter dry season from June to August, although rainfall still occurs on most days during this period. Av erage annual rainfall is 3150 mm with an av erage year round temperature of 20° C (Freiberg & Freiberg 2000) . Canopy height ranged from approximately 20-25 meters at lower altitudes to 20 meters at higher alti tudes, closed canopy cover was found at all altitudes covered in this study, with crown projection of fig trees ranging from approx 25-100 m².
Between 28 May and 30 July 2006 a total of 19 km of transect walks were completed in nine different locations throughout the re serve; the transects consisted of 16 km of ex isting trails, at 1200-2000 m, and 3 km of newly cut transects, at 1200-1600 m, all trails were repeated to ensure correct sam pling. Strip transect methodology was em ployed (Kaiser 1983) with 5 m either side of Keywords: Choco, Cloud Forest, DBH, Frugivore, Los Cedros Biological Reserve the center line as the cut off point, thus giv ing a 10 m wide sampling strip. This strip width has been used in many previous stud ies of a similar nature (Hemingway & Over dorff 1999 , Chapman & Chapman 2000 , De Walt et al. 2003 , Hashimoto et al. 2003 ) and has been shown to give good coverage of area with limited manpower based on visibil ity either side of the transect. Smaller strip widths have been employed in other studies (Ganesh & Davidar 1999 , Brugiere et al. 2002 but it was felt that the larger strip width was better suited to this study. The to tal area sampled was 188.500 m², all fig trees of diameter at breast height (DBH) greater than 10 cm were counted and DBH mea sured. DBH measurements were then used to esti mate fruit production for the different altitu dinal zones using the equation (Peters et al. 1988 , Sorensen & Fedigan 2000 :
where Fr = Fig fruit biomass production in grams, and DBH = diameter at breast height in centimeters.
Breast height was taken to be 150 cm from the ground, although when trees with large buttressed roots were encountered DBH was measured immediately above the buttresses (Chapman et al. 1992 ). Trees of both the sub-genus Urostigma, or strangling figs, and Pharmacosycea, or free-standing figs (Mil ton 1991) were included. Similarly both mo noecious and dioecious species were includ ed. Although some differences in fruit pro duction have been noted due to differing pol lination strategies, these differences are not large and do not occur regularly (Janzen 1979) . Sampled areas were stratified into four altitudinal zones, these were: 1200-1399 m, 1400-1599 m, 1600-1799 m and 1800-1999 m. Fig trees were identified (Gentry 1996) and tagged with high visibili ty "flagging tape" so as not to be re-counted: tape was removed after the study was com pleted to minimize impact on the area. Data were also collected on the location of trees on the existing trail system and new transects to test if there was a difference in observed densities, this was done to ensure there was no bias in the results due to sampling methodology (Hemingway & Overdorff 1999) .
Data were entered into Minitab V13 for analysis. Statistical analyses were carried out to examine trends and test for differences in density and fig tree DBH among the four al titudinal zones. DBH data were log trans formed to ensure a normal distribution.
Results
A total of 165 trees were recorded with an overall density of 8.75 ha -1 . Slightly higher densities were found on the newly cut tran sects, but this was not found to be significant (t = 1.008, p > 0.05). All trails and transects were therefore used in subsequent analysis. Overall mean fig tree DBH was 40.8 cm.
Mean densities of fig trees in the four ele vational zones were 9.8 at 1200 -1399 m, 8.3 at 1400 -1599 m, 11.7 at 1600 -1799 m and 1.9 at 1800 -1999 m. A Kolmogorov-Smirnov test confirmed that density data were normally distributed (p > 0.05). Differ ences in densities were found to be signifi cant (p = 0.01). Mean DBH for each of the altitudinal zones was 46.6 cm at 1200 -1399 m, 40.0 cm at 1400 -1599 m, 40.8 at 1600 -1799 m and 32.7 at 1800 -1999 m. A Kolmogorov-Smirnov test confirmed that log transformation of DBH data resulted in normally distributed dataset (p > 0.05). Regression of log DBH against altitude proved significant for the altitudinal factor (p < 0.05). By rearrangement of the regres sion equation the trend in mean basal area is represented by:
Estimated fig tree fruit production for 1200 -1799 m range was calculated together as differences in DBH between these altitudes, without inclusion of higher altitudes, was not significant. Estimated production for this range was Fr ≈ 55 Kg year -1 and 139 Kg ha -1 year -1 . Estimated fruit production for 1800+m was calculated to be Fr ≈ 35 Kg year -1 and 96 Kg ha -1 year -1 .
Discussion
The results confirm expected patterns of re duced densities of tropical plants at eleva tions with more temperate climes. This is also true for the reduction in mean DBH of fig trees. The results also suggest that 1800 m could mark the transition zone between the pre-montane and montane forest belts for this region (Kitayama 1992 , Tang & Ohsawa 1997 . The reduction in mean DBH of 52% between 1300m and 1800m probably reflects the impact of forest gap generation on the re duced growth rate at increasing altitude which is most probably due to the changes in temperature, solar radiation, humidity and soil pH associated with higher elevations (Marshall et al. 2005) .
Tree DBH is used as an estimator of fruit production as previous studies have shown fruit biomass production to be a power func tion of DBH in many tree species (Sorensen & Fedigan 2000) , and specifically tropical and sub-tropical figs (Peters et al. 1988) . Similarly, the use of DBH has also proven more reliable then other methods at accurate ly estimating fruit production (Chapman et al. 1992 , Stevenson et al. 1998 ).
The possible effect on frugivorous con sumers who rely on figs when other food sources are scarce stem not only from re duced densities of fig trees, that reduces the number of food resources within a given ter ritory, but also from a reduction in relative production levels of the individual trees be tween altitudinal zones as a result of smaller size in higher zones. The regression equation suggests a 52% reduction in DBH between 1300 m and 1800 m with a related reduction in relative fruit production (Peters et al. 1988 , Sorensen & Fedigan 2000 . It follows that these reductions could result in corre sponding reductions in the presence and abundance of large bodied frugivores, such as primates. Indeed a reduction in numbers of primates at higher elevations has been re ported in several previous studies (Caldecott 1980 , Marshall et al. 2005 , including spider monkeys (Durham 1975) and is commonly attributed to the increased energetic costs of finding sufficient food as a result of lower densities and reduced quality of resources (Wrangham et al. 1993 , Marshall et al. 2005 , and in the case of folivores on lower quality, less digestible food as a result of en vironmental conditions at high elevation sites (Marshall et al. 2005) .
In the case of conservation of the Choco bio-geographic region, and its endemic fau na, there are far reaching implications. As mentioned above much of the original forest cover at low elevations has been removed for human settlement. Although there remains some sizable areas of intact forest these are at higher elevations and may not be able to support viable numbers of large bodied fru givores. To properly protect all the species that inhabit the area it may be necessary to extend protection to cover a larger area of forest at lower elevations to help ensure the survival of species such as the brown headed spider monkey (A. fusciceps). This may be of prime concern as the very low numbers left in the wild, estimated at less than 250 mature individuals, may be at such levels as the forests they inhabit are unable to support a larger population leaving them, thus prone to extinction from other causes.
